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ON T1{5 EIECTION

EDITOR]AI, NCTES

It isnrt necessa3y to say nueh about the najo" topic of conversetion
antl newspaper cof,ixoentaJTr r all readers of Ihe lfeek will al-ready have dravn
their own concLusions about what to do, and the overwhelming najority of
them nri 11 be working fl,at out for a substantial Labor:r victory. f'hose who
arenl t shoul,d. Thi-s is the season for knocking on doors, end the left uing
n"i1I only be respected. to the extent that it gets on u"i th the job. I[e hope
that all our supporters will be in the forefront.

One sma11 hint, honever, mlg:ht be added. The election pe"iod is one of
heightened enthusiasm ard acute polltical intorest. It n'i11 be a pity if the
left passes up arqr changes to provoke thought about the long-range perspectives
which are so v-ita1 to the healthy growth of the labor;r novercent. .An initiative
worth taking up has been made by the active group of left wingers who push nhe
I/eek in Aberdeen, They are calling a special election neeting to d.iscuss the
goals before us. Such neetings can contribute positively to the ca"npe"ign, as
well as helping people to 'work out their bearlngs. ft o111 be a good ttring if
every left c1ub, socialist societyr or active group ril1 take up one nlght in
this period for a neeting of dedicatlonl at which such natters are discussed.
It vJ'i11 be doubly good if ln every p"rea there a.re three or four people, o" Poups
of people, who nre provoked into thought on such things in the process.

One word of caution. Good canvassers w'i11 stop work at 9.00 p.m. Ttrena I s
no reason wtly such discussion raeetin5s shouldnr t be6in then, and cafiy on until
the pubs cIose. We can think of one or two reasons why they shouldnt t be held
earlier. .. . .
.AEIER THE T.U.C.

The pace of politics ls nots so fast that nost people have already forgotten
the fUC. Ihis is a pitlr becar:se lts deliberations reed discussion. The key
to then is, we hope, in the conposite notion on planning and wage s which was
noved by IATA ard second.ed" by the EfU. Congress affirr,red., in approving thi-s,
that :

"This is possible only by applying an extension of public ownership based
on populax control in vrhich trade unions particip2te on a denocrati-c basis at
all Levels. rt

To this we can all say imen. Unfortunatelyr the Report of the General
Corurcil, discussing its sction on last yearrs ASSET notion on wotkers t particip-
ation in long range deeision taking in the nationalised industrles, spent most
of its tine reporting on the decline of fulltirne appointnents of ex-trede'anion-
ists tn the national and. area boards of those industrles. Clearly puch
educational advance on this front is overdue! In the attenpt to spotlight the
issue of workers I control whi-ch we began by tr),.ina to link it to cu.rrent issues,
we tried to shovr its relevalce to the problem of incomes policy. No central
control of profi-ts is possible tmtil the enployers I resources a,.li subject to
effective inspectlon, and we put forward that the best people td"this :rre the
employees of the firms concerzred.. Ttris slogan has been widely nisund.erstood..
People a:e rightly apprehensive about appearing to condone state intet'vention
:.ntthtrnionst rire. itrt rft., the resoliTf6i- opted at the TUC, we feel that
this issue is sti11 the key one. Pcrhaps our old slogan needs correction. VerY
welI. How about this rone? "

rrNo negoti-ations on incones policv without oDenina the books ! rr

Can we hope that the left can gather round. thls prognente to push next
yearrs IUC further to the 1eft3
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I '.IORIGiS COlrmO], ! AT TEE DriII,Y TELE;R;?H by a special correspond.ent

A wrique fo:lrr of \rorkers controlr nruri fe gted itself at The Del1y
Telegraph i',rinting works on Sr:nday the 2oth of Scpt,;nber. Three nights of
t'tre previous week, because of g spasnod.ic carnp:-i5rr of Inon co-oi;eration'l
the paper vras unable to ;rrint its fu11 quot1:. of co?ies, being some 11O;0OO
ot 8{/o of its circulation short. The nen of the machine shop chqrg:ed that
an article by the editor in chief of the group, llr. Llicheel 3erry, was one-
Elded in explaining the dispute to 1ts rcaders. The nenrs union, NATS0P,t,
Bay the.t the :nen vrere persuaded by one of its officials to continue vorking.
Eorrever, aftarwerds therc were repeated bre::ks in the nrn of n-awsprint over
the presses. Ihe disputo is over the nans.gcmentr s deci-sion to irint the
ner naily Tekraph seekly colour supplenent in','Iesterar Germany. NATSOPA
has neither supl:oited the men nor opposed then. It is widely rurooured that
their amblgu.ous attitude arises out of a fear rt for the oen belng
constrrred as a threat of industrial action whl ts offlciale open to
a rrlt for danages a 1a Rookes versus Barnerd. Eowever, they did g'ive a
rarning a nonth ago that because this €1 nllllon a year contract ha.d gone
to lleetem Germa.rgr the union couId not expect its menbers at the @!]gto co-operate w'lth ttle nanagement.

of sulno
cn f-P"y ].

The reason given for placing the contract in lfestarn GcrEeJ$r is that
the only printer in Sritein w.ith thc nachinery to i;roduce es me^nJr colours
as the Telegraph wants, E. Bemrose of Liver.,rool, have not enough trainod
craftsmen to take on thc job. The craJtsmenre l:rrion, the Society of Litho_graphers, lrtlstsr lesicrrers ald. Ergravers (SLA.DE), exercises clntrol overthe intake of apprentices r.nd other trainees into photcgravure, This hasled to a position where the printind conpe-nies biei. a.qainst each other for
pho togravure workers. Llembers of SL.IDE are anongs t ihc high,ast peid inthe ;-rinting industqr. Benrose wart :rother go rcrkers but the uni.on hasoffered to alIow a gnaller nuraber of its roernbers to be tre:nsforred fron
other photogavure fj-zrns. Bemroge have rejected this because thcy c1,)imi.t would trarstress a tno poachi.ngr r:ndersiancling arnong erployers in the
lndus t"y.

NATS0PA uenbers at the Dairv Telq6:raph have trvo nain criticisns ofl{:r. 3erryts artlcle. ri rs ttylTf,frf,IiTi d not 6-ive due weisht to thetechnical as opposed to nanpo,,vex diffitulties, end. secondly, they are arrgrybecause he di"d not mention the possibtliiy of odha*s Li trati'ora ueingable to produce a colour supplement (zlthough not of the sare "i;;i. 
--

The cffair wourd s e erir to be a rdress rehearsal t for future stru;gres.The press bsxona are rmdcr powerful c<_rr:petitive prostsules to al} get intothe colour suplrlement line - w-ith big6er, better and raore colourfuf 
""ppf._roents. This naturarly brings thea lnto conJrict with the unions vrhose'"structtDe - arrd monopcly ruip in gome cases - ccrreeponds to present d.ay

-leghliques r ilere, there is a real arguaent for res t@turing the unions.Not in the interests of the rnationrs ',.rerfara r r etc.l but in the interestsof keeping the unions es fighting instrunonts.
lo$TSgRI] T: r.s lre Eo to press we Ie a:n that thc dislute nentioned in thisarticle has been settled.--The Daity Tele6,r,aph has iriven an assurF&ce thatas soon as ]Jemrogets 1s e.b1e tc undlrtal.e th'e workr-the suppleneni *iri-'i.transferred to theno, ard- SL.A.D^E ha_ve. a"elreed [to provirle the-ieceS_a:ylabour as soon es possibler frorrr other sections'of its nenbership. "
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'
NEW I,EFT REVIEW N1nIBER 25 IS OUT

POIITICII NoT]0S

by Bob Gregory

The latest issue of Ner Left Rev-iew is a- balanced and. valuable contrl-
butLon to the thinldng of the left ia th16 electlon perj.od. The revler
section hae been extended to cover nore publications and a good baJ-:nrce Ls
struck between congideration of the hltieh Bcene a,nd the problene of sociaJ.-
ists abroado A brief but ugefilL Brtlcle by Joan Robinson traces ttre
decLi.ne of laissez-faire since flrst pronormcetl d.ead. b5r KeJmes in.1925 and
concluiles v"ith recomnend.ations rhich would prove ugeful neilici.ne.for the
econory, if adopted by a Labout Goverrroent r rrlet us rrind up w'ith all speed
the few rags of empire left and leave the IJS to their a:ms race and space
!ace. ff NEDC calculates that wlth our rdefence effortt we could 'trnmedlately
achieve a 4y'o tatlooral growth, we couLd evllentIy rork up 6 ot |y'. without lt.n
Sdt an incomes policyl

4nother key axttcle by J.E. Ees tergaard conslde"s and. contests the crop
of sl-oganised cliches for modertr socieQr, from the 'rwelfare staterr anCtraffluent societ)r to the nore wrlikely trpost-capltalLsntr. [honas Balogh
contrl-butee a review of Galbraitht s new book nEcononic Developrnenttr in an
aptJ.y entitled article rrfhe conventional wisdom of lGnneth Galbraithtt. For
those $ho read Octavio farmLl s stud.y of rt [tre politlcal process and econorric
developxoent ln Brazilr in .NLR 25, the conclutling article in the current
iseue, posing the prospects for soci-alisxa after a consid.eration of the role
of the claes struggle fu hazll and the party system, is compulsory reading.
ilnong other articles end reviews are [The eosays of Jamee Satdslnit (Or].errdo
Petterson), rtThe _left in hancetr (J.M. Vincent) and a s tudy of the work of
Stanley Kubrick (Lee Russell).

ew L,eft ls available fron l, Carligle Street, lnndon W.1.
price for single copies. An annu.al subscription costs 2

IOR) CHIEF JUSTICE NO I'NGER SUPPCRTS CA?ITAI PUNjSHMESiT frorc Alan Richardson

The folloring a?peared
Revler: rrA recent convert t

.in Juetice of the Peace e,nd Local Government
o the cause of the abolition of capital prmish-

ment, 1t appears, is the Lord Chief Justice, Lord. ?arker. fn a:r addresg IB^st
Jarruary to the Society for IndiviiluaL trbeedom, now published in the spring
issue of that societtrrls official journal, lbeedou First, Iord parker told his
aud.ience that strereae a few years sgo he ras ttunhesltatingly in favou.t'r of
retainlng the d.eaih penalty, he ras now being rapidly forced to a different
vj-ew. In the main, Lord Parkerl s conversion appears to have arisen from the
anonalies of the Eomlclde Act. rrlt is not only unsatisfactoryrrt he said,rrbut it is itifficult to administer w-ithout a feeling of compJ.Lie abhorrence.rt
the lord Chief Justlce dismissed the posslbility of repe allng the lict and -
returaf.ng to the status arte. fn the flrst place one could geldou go back in
thle world, he suggested...and tn the seconcl it woukl involve ttre continu.mce
of the dlfficult question of repriBve, ruriter which certa,irty, which was the
greatest deterrent, was liab1e to ceese to operate. But if life irrprisonaant
EaB completely to replace the death penalty as the sts.ndard punlahnent, Iord
Parker continued, he wouLd like to see this sentence roesn sonethlng more like
Llfe J rnlri s onnoent ln the.serious cases. rl posslble course, he suggested,
wouLd be to allow the sentenclng Judge to Iats doyn a restrictive period
indlcating the least nunber of yeaxs that he thought the nan r1eserved.....tt
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SO}IE CTIONS TO TEE I',m.,10 0N ivoRKERSr EDLiC;t TI0N

The foL1ow'1ng repllee have been received in responsc to the neno on
workers I aduLt educatlon. \fe will publish others as they cone in.

trbom trYa-nk All"aun. ilI.P. :

prcpose. . . .
Yes, I aro very interested in the blg educattonal proJect you

trlom Henrv Colllns :

l'ary thanks for your circula! of the llth regarCing the proposerl
educational soclety.

I4y preliminary a.rrd. tentative reactions are not hopeful. The klnd of
suatB.ined effort need.ed to launch a new ed.ucational uov,:rrent ca1ls for a
degrec of ideological corni-tnent - ru-Id a€reenent - which I an sure does
not exist and is, in fact, a.ntipathetic in the present clinate of enpirlcJ-sm.
Ihis ls not r:n arg:ment for capituletlng to the clinata. On the contrary,
such vcntures as fhe WeeE, N.L.R., Viowg, New Left schools. Socialist
Resis ter, e tc., araliffialiili-e.' ffiouiprffiar require s-EE-EIatton
of a new apparatus r+hich would absorb considerable enerosr and conpete v-ith
the I{.E.A. eued T.U.C. Ttrere night ne11 come a til:e when, as in 1!0!,
sufflclent numbers of trade unionists anrl worklng claes stualents axe discon-
tented cnough vith existing provislon to rmle a new educational apparatus
I:asible and useful. I d.oubt whether this ls such a time. l,{y eclpticlsm,
however, is related to the poseibtlities of a national movernent and not
neart to dl"sparage Local initiatives on a nore roodest sca1e....

lbom Brian Sinister r

It was vrith ,reat interest thtt I read a}out the proposed educational
project in The [Ieek. Ken Coateg and Tony Tcphan have outlinda schene which
rould be of 6reat benefit to the T,ahour novenent, i.f canierl through, partic-
ularly following the denise of the NCLC. The conplex problens fe,cing
trade union artd Labour P:rrty nenbers rrill be thrown up l,y incomes policies,
autonation, aJid 

"eryional 
rlifferenceg in econonic prosperity, ;ril1 s tald. a

better chrnce cf being solved to the arlve;ntage of the v:rking class if there
is a trade union and. Labour Party rark arld fi.le w'i th a syetematic k-nowledge
of the basic working of mod.ern capltalisn, arirl with r."n equa.lly systeraatic
stratei;r of soci:rl,ist aims. A socialist educati.on society cr vrolkers l
urriversifir cculd play o vital role ln this connection.

Ilowever, there is one snag. If such al educational project 1s BoirvT
to be much use, then it must be or;;aaised in a 1:ig way. Builiings need to
be acquirerl, exceLlent staff $i11 have to be 6ngaged, artd paiC rqgea '
Orrce Btarted, the project w'i1l have to be kept up for a nuul)er years. Ihere-
fore, uJtless the project car attract large d.one.tions fron indivi-dual trade
rurions, it will be nolt ing more thar e piped.rea:a. The blg question is -
rcill the r:nions pay up? Srrcrything hinges on that.
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RESE.IRCE

YOI]NG FASI.OXS LIUNCH IYOUII IINFX,IPIOYLm)TI IROJECTT frorn David Steele

lhe Yormg Fabians, explalning thelr notlv.atlon ln laurchlDg the
proJect, hail thls to eay h the coverlng: circularttrlneufficlent.le knorrn about the Blze antl Eatute of the problen of
youth wrenployu.ent. Much analysle can be !@de fron natLonally publlshecl
ste,tisticse !Y€ $ould 11ke to gEt underneath the flguree anal flnd out more
about tbe problen et 1oca1 1eve1....

n[he short terro problen needs to be eeparatetl f]on the nore deep
seatecl Long te::m strxrotura-l dlfflcultles. Short tere fluctuetions 1n trade
have alrays hit the depressed regions hartler that the !est. Young people
feel the blow as nuch as older workers Ln theee regtons r . tltough they are
probably more adapteble. Eorever r even when trade lnproves r the tlifferen-
tial between the regions reualns, indlcau'ng the tleeper etructural reasonE
for the oroblem ard there a,re si.{rg that.the ttlfflcultleg of firding
euploymeit 

""re 
g,ooingtr$5fite for yormg people. '!{hat we would Like to loaow

fs, ai'e these 6lfficuitlee due to the lncreasing rate of technieal change?

Ari ttrere particu:Lar1y locel questlons whlch may nake the prob1em roree?
Do enployeis ln your axea feei reluctant to take on young people when they
are f-orcld to reolganise becagse of autonation? Are trade unlon6 protecting
their oltler neDbers by reElstlng new entrants lnto trades, or even sirgle
factories?

t...rTtle!e are no rigltt 1l-nes to fol1or, antl there ls consl'Ierable

"copu 
for- ifru lnitlatlve oi pa:rticipatlnS-S9yPs' ll'he nurober of people

;H"ffi:l*;ffi :t :"9::l"l' -*"ri::"i,;3,Ti",1"?iii',f 1.';":':H"lHi
infornation -1111 be ro,*a.- 'Lorrott" the local Young soclqllet. br'r'nches as

much aa posalble ln the work, antl nake-sure a repreaentative. is 
. 
in, the

;;ii"v #ki.g section or tue'eroup" " lrhere qle tro main parts to the

;;;j;;-i:;"t,th"ru i" il; ;;;i; s,rvev of 
-voung: 

pelsons wbo-are elther

unenployed nor or Fere "";;";;tF; 
ana alconaiy' re want some backgrormtl

infomation showing tfr. p*ti""f ti'cl'rcums tances of the locality'rl

llhe circular then goe€ ofio'"ku sugges tions of how to contact unenplo-

yetl and recentlv *"rproiil ;;'"*';"9;fi' .tTis-rs follosed W a suseegted

Ilet of questlons cover;;-'I;tali"- of tn" intervlewee r s backg?ound and

queliflcatlons, irrform"trln ;;;'g th" 2qtuaf rerlo'I of unemployment'

rhat effects *"rproy'"ii-il; ;a other rnatters such as rhether or not

the terson returrred tt ""t'""f] 
-lhe next section ttealg with what kind

;i##il"i"i",-"ti""'i;-;"";;d to rf11I ln saps in our lolosredee

about the denan4 by "'pioy"t" 
-io' 

Jroung workers'i 
-Part 

' 
erplaLns hos trhe

Btatistics should be "J;:;i;":'- 
J'- to -outline 

rines of enquirlr should

the ttersnd for young rorkere be faIllng off'

[he oiDular conc]udes t trResultg of the Fesearch should be sent to t]re
ryouth ,uneroplovo"r,t prijlit""il;;";;,-i111g_r"tio" Group' 11' Dartnouth

St.q Iondon SJI. 1. Ir-ihe resuits ar€ ixlpr€ssive thev should be wrltten

up and. aent to the rocaf-prtss' fhey nleht merit a panphlet to be Iocally

nublished. Atlrice on *rI'"*'' "r""-L 
oitai""a fron trhe croupr s offlces'

not hesltate to rrf te io the organise! on 8r$r subJect connected rlth
the projeotl rshere therl ii u ao"ui ' or whe?e we oan help'n



Spea}lng at the trAlfio/New Ieft school on 1/ September, Roger protz,
e-x-edltor of IGep left. calleat for a truce in the faction ri6grttng in the
Young Socialist EoveDent. Ttre YS nuet mite, he 8ald, to fi6ht 1n ttre
electloa w'l th the co@on aim of kicking out the Torle s anal in so tlolng
shoring the adult Labour Party that the yS 1e an essential part of the
la.bour noveoent. ftre bulk of Pmtzts tark rae devoted to eiplaining horthe preoent crisle in the ys had arlaen. Ehere was no doubt that rransport
Eouse, rmdet proaaure frcm the regional labour party o"gan:i sdls who nevlrsupported ttre creatlon of the ys tn r9r9, had tried to divert the novementinto a backwater. flhen Keep reft was suspeoded., an a1r tirqe row ra.s leachedin the behav:iour of [bansport EoIse. [treie can'be no doubt now that t]reL,abour Parhr leadels lntend. elther to cloee dolrn the ys or alter the struct-ure of the YS after fire electlon.

What the left 1rr the yS ehoulal be doing, however, is not to raise bally-
loo "J :""1^Tg every closure, givinq the Toff pr""" ,o*" fton heaven ln itssearch for telIow-traverlers anal conmrmists r L-tt" r.,rto,r, rrrty. rnstead, theYS should imedlatelv set to work in th;i;-1;;1 Clips, 

"*o.*ii,g ueJ* t t}r"fu*es a,,. at the s";'e- trr" ,rr'^pprne 
"!';;e;;;'rr"ng ttre aclult menbers for theYS for when trre attack coues afi-er trr"' ":..tiiorr. rn the neantiroe, no one should.suppo.e that the yS lntends. to go bock o. ii"-J."i"fons &t ita , confelence..&e rE le a nilitant. Ieftrlng ;;g#;;;i;: ila a""" j-s no reason to hrale thefact' &,t too nuctr iatt has f,een"o;oiua-t. 

""-i"trvely obocure lssuee in therecent past' iln analysis of aore lo,g-ie;-!;ilr"o"" .r,* to be sorkett out.
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ROGER PROTZ APPEAIS IOR YOMIG SOCI.I.],IST U]IITY bi Ian Taylor

On tihe questi on of a NAISO_ type constitution for the yS Protz ssid thatif the IS ras to become a xnasa novenent, then it would be uncontroll.able byTrarrsport Eouse a.r5rwa;r and 1t would become ind.ependent more or less of its olenvolition. .4,lthough lbansport Eouge rag 1ergely to bIame for the chaos in theYS, he did not think that oeddling rith the constltu tion would help at atIJulian .{rtkinson rex-secretarJr of NAISO , pointed out the advantages of integrat-ion with the Labou:c Party at present outweighed the disadvanta€€s. A paralleIcould be dravn w-i th Sweden rhere the autorro..aus 1OO ,oo0-strong, lefffi.ng youngSociaLi.et movement was fulLy inte6;ra.ted w.ith ttre adult party. Ken Coates supp-orted ttris, sa;rine that the prac tical test of alL the left ra.s BaJring ras

the YS and the left

to take it to
there for a6reement

the ordinary

reas expaJrded
to eve1'Jr one of the itteas the Ie

LP nenber. Wi thla each mem

upon antl the idea of
fti

the Leftpentre focus was

r, the potential' . rg.s
s pushing. The roLe of

be

nootetl. In tris s.mmi nE up Protz, warned firet agains t jurpins on to the anti-Keep Left -barrd a{Jon. Keep Left
-ti,=il;dhad been very actlve when a lot of people hadsat back and discussed. orEranised sone short but useful ca.ropalgrswhich nay have bcen mi suBed but rere:. none the less , relevant to con texoporaryprobLens. ff one le seriously talking about ru1ff of the 1eft and aa agpeedfocus, this rust include Keep I,e

*i $.*tli':rffl H'i+:il,ry.rtkiii hf:';l;ff i.H:;Hilil"
ano tter- pop",l,,-"i"Id:'i,i:i":"i'fi:',##ff!i" ffi ;j$j;3;"}' Tliiu ".*uconcluded bv appealine to alr ys r"rilr"=rt'Jl o ,r"r, rocal ward and clp?S"j:ffi,ffi"fr31?i lffi:.i" ;*;-;=#";i,Lj,:dfi ;,#,#S. fr",ffit 1,,"
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TI{E MAIIIIBIO OF THE },{OTB,TUIIT IOR REVOIUTIO}.rANY ACIION (u.ra) op PoRrtreAr

Ecl. noter Our teaders wi1l, we think, be interested. in the oanifesto
of a new Portguuese socialist opposition party.

Considering the urgent need for an effective ald decisive s truggle
against the Fa"scist dictatolship of SaLazar and agains t the reac€ onar;r
forces that support i-t; cons lderlng the necessity of ellntnatlng the domln-
et1onofnationa1andforeign,cap1ta11suandofthe1at1fundiain
the interests of all the exploited classes in the country; conslderlng that
a denocracy wiII not be possible in Portugal lrhllst the war in the colonies
lasts ard whilst the right to freedom arrd lndependence is denietl to the
colonised peoplesl considering th&t the SaLazar dlctato"ship keeps itself
in power agal.ns t the unarimous w-ishe s of the people, through the use of
police and arrned forceg r

Ttre MAR wi11 underta.ke a revolutionary aroed struqgle as a decisive
means of nobilising the nasses of the peopl-e for the destruction of the
repressive, military, ard political appar.rtus of the Fascist state, ard for
tti acco*pii"hrent Li reforns ln the intcrests of the people'- The I:IAR. wilL
also promite an6 collaborate in other forms of i11ega1 struggle supportinpJ

and sipptementi.ng the a:med stru,{8Ie. the l'{AR w:i11 particlpate in those -

io"r" ii 1egal ana seni-legal ,ciive and passlve resistance which are direc-
ted to the creation of insurrectional conditlor'ao r r o o

Ehe AR has as prlme objectives to be achieved iur:nediately after the

victory over Fascism, wi ihout-pr qiuttici-ng late! measures for the building
of a gocialist societY:"^ - -iii*iJ""ti"g"i-"n the orgars of Fascist power'- to^try those 

-responelble
for the policies..of th" 

-;;gi;; 
ana t9-gonfiscate ine fortunes ' 'acquired 

r:nder

i,;;";;,'iri-to-ilri i.,to p"I"til. the liberties contajned in the u.N. rDeclarat-

ion of Eunan Rightst, ";:i;";;;" 
-oi 

""""ott'tio"' 
expression.' assenblv 

' -reli6pn
and strike; (r) to "*p,JptiLtt 

-ir'" 
lfttifun ia in'favour of the rural workere t

(d) to abolish tfr. ,",,t'i'-" 
'aebts and nort' ges of the snau farners"'; (!) to

n&tlona.lise energyr "o*,iii"Iiioiu, 
t"*"p' it' t'nt main banksl insurance and

m:nopoliesl (6) to carryl-ui-n "tio'"r 
ca: paign to end illiteracy"""(?) to

socialise medicine, ir"iti-"""ri""", "t".; 
(e)-to support the cooperative move-

nent with practiqal- """"*"ui- 
(i) ti""t io""soi"s *"-*i*"" sha}l be ry:il31?1

by the necessarv steps ;;;;;";;" the nattonal- output and to pla'n the economlc

alevelopnent of trre cowriiy;"iio) ;" ;;cognlse, the "igt't or the peopres of the

Portu€uese colonies to s"ii-ietcminat-on'''(I1) to fo11ow a poricy of non-

a1lg ngrt...sur"euu,ar"8 ii"-""t"""i" ana poiiticat infpendence of the country'

To adopt a policv .r "tiiitiiii-tt"""1" 
p-"-"11": fiehtlng for their freedon" '

Ttre trfAR suppolts th" P";;i;;;" lyont ror- wational iite"atlon"antl wifl partlcl-

oate in all its ,-tt"'y 
-""ii"iti"", 

"u'"fy -those 
of the Patriotic Lction Juntas '

ffi;Md *iir-r"rt tui" it" o"t' struc tule ard initlatlves'

1.

B
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VIC IILM{ ON ?RTAI

THE VIC ALLM{ T.q"ATR

by Ian I{acdonald
only meage covera€e has been given in the British piess to the trial in

Nigeria of vic .Al,Ien. lIar5r socialists and tra.de unionists roay, therefoie, be
u.naware of its significance. [he Nigerian trade rurions a.re weak and they are
nuch harried by the Covernxrent. Dr. A11en, wtro is senior lecturer in Industrlal
science in the university of Leeds aJxd a specialist in tracle union studies, has
been in .0,fr{ca for some ttoe collecting rnaterial and interyiew-ing unjion leaders.rn J,ne he was in Nigeria at the tlne of the rieneral strike in that cormtry and
was arregted tog€:ther n'i th readi-ng Nigerian trade urrioni.sts. Ee is now charged
w"i th conspiracy and sediti-on. Ttre rootives of the authorities axe cleari to
strangl e militancy in the unions and to llnk labour unrest in Nigerla wi thoutslde €gitati on.

Ttre trial itself has been i.n proagess for nore thar tiro raonths. .1,.1&osthalf the prosecutiont s case so far has been taken up w-i th argunents anil ev-idence?elatinE to the adrdssibirity of a statement nade tc the police by one of theaccused, sidi Khayam, an cffici.al of a Nlgerian dockworkersr unioi:. Defenceuounser contended that the statenent was not admissible ,because it was not
:iYi*{" ( pai}v rines, Laeos, J"1y i8r. -on 

Augsst 18 the ma6-i s trate s ruring
3n. this lmportant q.estion was ryiven- in iavour of the prosecutilr, ,*J i.r, oletter mitten on the same day to a friend in En,tland iif"" 

"Jai,,-do,,y.o*obeervations €rd experienc.l- i.t-.* tt" p.fi"" were 1fin4 yet the na4ristratdwont out of his way to say that he beld-aled as t,",.e the very thing.€ r hrew werelies...I lost all faith.in the court *d "or-""p""t the worst.f fn arotherletter three weeks eaxlier aLlen had ;;;";i;J-. visit to the British H14hComni.sloner ,rI put to hio cetails 
";;;;;i; bribery _ s"-ia trrer.-*n" 

" 
trorgevidence that he (the nagistrat") rr"a-""i""ii] 

""""pt"a a bribe as werr as
Hilr.** the government i""t*"tio""..."-ii'rr" could do nothing about the

The La46g Dai1v ninos hes reported that both Sid Kh4yalr and .JIen hedrnade s tatements ili-?i?T-Eese s taiuoents 
-;;; 

;""r, cxtr..c ted fron then by a.white south r\frican named ceur.nan 
"rpi"v"a'ilv irre speciar. ;;;;h ;fi; Nig:eriancrD' on Julv z5 trre Dailv ?iE :3"[-!i;; flrvu, ,rr"sori th:rt ceulnan ntr*eat-ened hin and told himTe was capable of aornefrything to ffet inforraation fronprisoncrs" and on Aun)st 28 -t;;;;il. 

"o,i#':;i 
ceulnan had told hin that ifhe nade the stateoen{ n. Tpu ""t b;;;;;;;;; r,r1en hinseLf gavc detailsof his three-dav interrglStion,aurrns ;;i;;;;."" ..,ugust 2Jr ,rCeu}nan, inSs,j,iiil? ffH.,fl:;"f:"ns-ord AEve hi"";lr-hj." o'n arswers...he tried to

1;.,.,u;ie,"ir.ili."i.'#]-:"ff:::ri:"::rfi ji#i*rli"I#:tTi:associ.rte myself v.i th lvl5=ia,,y- !ecl""" 'r.""""it"niec1i.11s 
a1c onll onc 

_" 

tar;erenoved fron sava.-cry, they etill "";-;;;";i;sh cnd they tikc it frcsh. He_aov:.sed me.to ma.l<e a statenent i"""i"r"Jtfi"-"limade specific promises io rae that "d;;;-:"r_i.H ff;rrT,r-;i;rlff:,*u ,"
, ^ 

ftg trial is continuins arrd nay be very Ie;
.lng.further roports. - 

lie-n rrrr " vic itlen al,a n, 1,*Y,: Thc tTecE mill be carry-
1:ed._:upport - pollticel, ii;;.;; frj=:'^fl| n1s teLlov-accusec iesperatery

ff +:l=i"t u;+, :rui I t i=:t#{.;#, "ir,ltt q$l;ffi 
",trHH"ffi 3j#3::;j"l:T:;"r}i:"x;r? i
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DEIE{CE :,I-ITI[ESS APG-5STtr'}

TEE \TC ALLBI AIIEI{ rllFAIR

0n'i7edaesd.ay, Septenber 2, the Daily Times of Nigeria reported a" nefence
Colrnse]- protest that defence w-itness L{r. Sabu Omojcla, had been arrested by the
police. Two days later the Daill' Times reported tral1 the accuged persons nols
faclng seditj.on charges...were rigorously searched in the early hor:rs of
yesterday morning by a team of CID.'I

GERRY JONES IESCRIBES TREA M,Im{T }'RO],l POLICE

Gerry Jones, who works in G5s1a, as a mathematics teacher, went to see
Vic Allen on a purely social nission. On his return to Gh:na, he lc-ro te to a
friend in Sritain describing his treatrnent ryhen he was arrested by the Nig.-rian
police:

nI was taken from the office vhere I was being questioned at 1.]0 a.m.
approx. I was taken to a nearby roon, which was a ecnference room, by three
Iligeria-n officers. 'f,Ihen insid.e one asked me why f was westing their tine; why
wasnrt I answering their questions. He slapped my face, pusheC ne a4s"ins t a
waII, pu11ed. rae back and slapped me again. t\vo of them then fr-rabbed a hard.
each and started twisting my thumbs, fingers anC wrists. The third was behintl
hitting my elbows w'i th something wooden. Then he hit ny back, pinching ard
slapping Ey face lurd trying to pinch ny fingers wi th a bulldoa{ paper c1ip.

rrBy this time I found ;qyself half sittinA or lfing acrcss one of the
benches. The first two still had my hand.s. The third now got hold of my hair
- he lsas careful to gather in as rouch as he could in one hand. He then putlcd
me back so that I was lying on the bench, while the other two were exertlng
pressure to r,mke noe rise. the third steJting ban{Xlng ny head on the bench and
punching ne in the throat. lil the tine they were shouting questions and
insults at me. Then they started. to lmock a:rd pr-:nch ne towards the door, the
third man puhching ard pulling at m.y testicles, hon reaching the door I n'a,s
taken back to the first room for rnore oucstioning. I should estinate I was in
the room 20 rninute s.

rr3ruiseg e,:ed broken brr:ises on back. Cut on neck, throa.t painful, head
bruised., right hand sprained....rt

The first person to rneet Gerry on his release w:':.s the Ilj-gh Conmissioner
representative a.nd he heard Gerryrs story first. He says he believes everything
Gerry told hia. There i.s no question of any of us getting at hirrr. The poli-ce
are making a lot of fuss about a breakfast Gerry was g'iven at a hoteL. He was
given it four hours after he hr,"d been fcrced to sj-gn the statenent but the
police are using it to show he was well treated. . .Ill:en the prosecuting counsel
Bot up in court and said Gerry has been taken in on al inmi6;ration technicality
...the magistrate says 'i Thad< you L{r, Mlller for telling us this'r. Ttre hea.d. of
all the police 1s a Nigerian, Edet, but the operational head is Lynn, described
by U::win as a sensible British policena:r. Ee is unscrupulous ard r:lpleasarit.
Gerry was not exp,[iined by a doctor....A High Corinission -'pcrson saw the bruises,
so dii J lanyers. I shall Fet on to the High Comni-ssion here, but car you try
to get a statement from the CRO about its gttitude to the NiAerian Govdr s tre.rt-
ment of Gerry ald about what has been done in protestin.t? ' The HiAh Conridssion
is trying to get me a flat but are finding it very difficult. The lowest rent
so far is €2) a week, but that is not the obstacle. No one w"rrts to ront to me

..By the way if I do get a flat I shall have to revise my cxpenditure estimatesrr

A]dOTHER LNTTER IROJJi VIC 1I-],LEN
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i{I}ES?REA} REPRESSION CONTIIffES nT SOT.ITH ,frITiICA fron a South Africa.n ree*der

Ed. note: repression in South .,lfrica- receives nuch publicity over
such casee as the Rivonia Tria1, however, it is dilficult for us to appxec-
late the extent and depth of the polj.tical persecution. IIe r,nr^re, therefore,
grateful to our South .&frican reader who has sent us presa cuttin6t which
i-llustrate this persecution. 

'Te w-ill publish a seLecti,on this week a"nd
a.nother batch next week.

rrRedrr ,Lct used aAains t all who oDDose Nationa.lists from Sr.rnday Tlrnes ( rO :rug)

rrl{r. V. Berra"nge, the distin61.1ished a-Cvocete rhose na,ne was published
in the latest rrcomrnunistrr list.., said yc-steriay thet rrit $as lrell }a:rown
to the Mi.nister of Justice ard the Secr:rity ?o1ice that he had not taken
part in Communist activitles for narUr years.rt Ile said the Suppression of
Communism Act in terms of Ehlch people were n€med as corun:nis ts, was being
used. not only against commrni.sts but "4ains t all rvho opposed the N:.tiona1-
ist Governnent. lllr. Serra.nge srld that he was, and would renain, totally
opposed to the Goverrmentt s racial policies and discrininatory laws...rrl
joined the Comrm:nls t Party in 19JB and was anong the first six to be listed
in l!!0,rr he said. ttlrr l)52 I replied to the }linisterrs i.nv-itation for
listed people to apply to have their names renoved fron the list..I wes
asked how and why I joinetl the Conrlurris t Party. I to1d. tham that, in 1!J8,
the Conmunis t Party was an orgnnisation n'hich I thought expressed in prac-
tice those economic arrd social theories which appealed to ne. Later my
views underrvent a chsnge in regaJd not only to the practice cf com]l:nigm
but also to the theory leading to such practice. I pointed out that...
I had not taken part in conmunist e-ctivities for nanJr years.r!

Itrlaother question that lir. Berrange said he rvas nsked by the police
was whether he wou1d publicly denounce the Commrnist larty. i{e replied.
that he consirlered thls a niost inproper question. trf sent this statenent
to the llinj,s ter and to the Security Po]i.ce. jr,lore than a yerr elapsed
before I was abruptJ-y told by the llinister that rny application to have
ny nane rcnoved frorrr the list had been refused. L{eanwhile no inquiries
v;ere made in order either to establish or to negate what I haC said in ny
statenent. . . . .rr

9O-D;:.V san dies 1n .tum! frorn Oreys window from the t{flLr (Lo/9/64)

A J2-year-olC Ind-lan attorrreyls c1erk, Sufina*r Salcojee, who was
detained under the !o-da,y clause 55 de"ys ago, jurped to his death from the
7th floor of Johaanesburg police headquarters at the Grays yesterilay after-
noon rshile he was bei-nrr interrogatcd by security Branch detectives....lilre
Julie Salqiee, 28, said last night she woulC demand a judicial incluiry
lnto her husbandr s death. She would also demand a post nortem by their
oun doctors. I'.{rs. Sa}oojee was told by a reporter of her husb:ndrs Ceath
nearly three hours after he d.ied...She said. she had been told by Security
Sranch d.etectives that her husbarrl had jumped fron the lth floor of their
. .headquarters.. .rrWe seaxched fron hospital to hospitat trying to find. out
where he was...rr
9O davg: attorrrev a.rrested at court:
Saker , a well-lorown Benoni attorzrey,
under the pO-day detention clause vrhi
was taken home anti a lerge nu0ber of

lhe ual1 (za/g/et) re;orts - ib. L.
was arrested at 10.00 a.n. yesterday
le defend.ing a client in..ccurt.rr Ee
books vrere taken awe.y qith hin.
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R.AIIK & FIIE CONTERM,ICE TO AIT HOI?A fron I The l'lilitent' (uSA) sept.l4th.

II,IERICIN .SoCIALIST PA-CTY SUSPmIDS YoUTII oRGANISTifi 0N by Sarry Sheppard

fhe SociLllst ?arty on Scpt. 8 suspend.ed indeflnitely its a"ffiliated
youth orga:risation, the Young Peoples Socialist i,ea+rue (fpSf,), because ttre
youth group at its Labour Day conventi.on cane out age.inst both Johnson and
Goldwater. The YPSL is demanding the sar.re right to present its vie{point
publicly as the right vring of the SP has to present its pro-Denocratic
Party riews. At its convention, the YPSL, passed a resolution declaring
that it would not consiCer itself under the disci,pline of the Socialist
?arty as long as that party d.id not discipllne its own members who are
publicly supporti.ng Johnson. For example, Norrnaa Thomas, honoraqr natione,l
chatrnar of the SP, has been speakint around. the co untry, advoca.tj-ng support
of Johnson and the )eroocrats, rrrd. so have other SP spokesmen.

The Socialist Party clains to be 't al-l-inclusiverr artd tolerant of many
different tend.encies havin€i the right to present their views publicly.
But its consistent p.Ectice has boen to bend over backward.s in a1lovl:inq
the right win13 to do aind say anythin4 at all but to cone down heJd on the
Left w'ing and to stifle and. siLence it. Even though the openly pro-Johnson
group in the S? falLed to ga-in a majority at the last party convention, the
SP has no trouble 1n living with the public actirrities of these canpaigners
for the Democratic ticket. But when the ypSl, merely. pnsses a resolution
stating its opposition to the two capitalist partles (an elementary d.uty
of socialists) ttre Sp lead.elship within the week suspends then for talir4;
a positi.on troutside the bcsic franework of domocratic eocj.alisn.rt

I'YOI'NG SOCIAI,ISTT' A]NOI]NCES CH.A}IGE OF trOR],{AT iND CONIEIIT

The editorial boerd of the Iounc S cialist has arrnormcerl that the '

rnonthly youlh nervspaper w'i1l be chanAed to a nagazi-ne. Ihe paper was' founded \n 1957 and gathered support until in 1960 the lpoup arounC i.t
established the Young Socialist AlLiance - leaders sril1 renernber nateriel

,- we have carried. on the Indlana prooecution of nembers of the ySA. The new
. journal wil1 caxry raore digcussion naterial. The first i.ssuernow available,
- contains articles on the election canpai.,qr, Vietnam, Harlemr an interview
. trith & student who went to Cuba., book reviews a-nd other features. It

a4pears five times'during the school year ard costs t/9a per issue, or
l/- tor the five. It cal be order€d. froml Youn6.Socialist, Box {f1,
l{ew York ,, lt'f. U.S.A.

UBI,I CAT' PIiRfY;SOUTIIERN DMdOCRAT SENATOR JOINS RE On September 16, Senator
to tlle Republicrm Party.

Ttre armouncencnt was timed. to coincide wlth the arrival of Senator Gold.water
in South Carolina clurin3 his campaign tour of the South. Ifhuz:nond is al
extrene segregationallst and in 1948 he ran. for President on a ',Sta.test
Rightsrr ticket (to oppose fed.eral action ae:ainst se,glegetlon. )

Thurrnond of South Carolina amounced his adherence

A 'rRa:rk and FiLe Conference in Defence of our Unions[ wag held. in Los Angeles
on Augus t 22nd. Composed nainly of msnbers of the Teemsterg I Urrion and the
Y{est Coast International Longshore ard. Warehousren I s Union, the Conference resolved
to aid. rrthe defence n:rd vindication of Srother Ja.mes Eoffa, 1e:d.er of the lar5est
and most pivotal J,abour orgelisation in our country, throui;h a.11 the forurs EJrd
avenues available to us.rr A rally i.n d.efence of Eoffa was or4:,nised. fcr October.
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BTI.TKS MOVE SIOI.YLY TOflARDS IIGIITER

ECONOI{IC NOTES

CREDI1 besed. utroa Einancial Tines article

&i. noter lonbartl io a re8ular ald authoritative contributo" to the
Finnncial [ines on fina:rc ial questions. In dealing rith this conplex question
he confirms the fears of maly that this winter will see, :rising from the
balances of ,l)aJrnents position, powerful pressures for a Co.lryrturn in the
British economy, thus facing the newly electetl goverrment - Labbur or Tory -
with sevete economic problens. fhe article read.s:

ItAl though it i.s sti1l true to say that nothing in the nature of a fu11-
blooded old-time crodit squeezeis in prospect, the U.K. banks te s1owIy giving
a rather oore stringent character to their lendinr:, arrar4:ernents -:,:rotably by
by extending to other classes of borower in watc$';Conn for:.r the rationing
system applied a short tirne back to those seeking finance for property develop-
ment. -And. since the authorities hp,ve recently drawn attcntion to the need. for
the business systen to avoiil wastinll the countfyt s resources at the present
junc ture by holding excessive stocks, lt can be taken for granted that one of
the princi!€[ afucs of the new policy will be to achi.eve econor:ties vherevel
posslble in the use of cr6dit fcr this purpose.

rrl?hen officLal concem over the possibility of the econorry becorning over-
heated. was signa,llsed. by the 1/" increase in Bexk Rate at the end of Februa:y,
ba.nkers expressed fears that their lending activlties night be subjected. before
the year was out tR.*hCJ lgstrai.ning pressure of a. call by the Bank of Drglaad
for them to mal<e speciE{'*ttE it...(but) ncst bankers se.,n to have intcrpretcd.
recent official prcrouncements on the econoraic situation to nea-n that the author-
ities no Ionger feel that the country is eqrsed to the denger of serious over
straln at hone ard that they are also srrtisfied. that such disequilibriun
tendencies &s do exist are not attrlbutabre tc excessive credlt creation by the
banking systen.. .. (however), after a slor Cown ln the closing months of last
year, the offtake of advimces from the barlcs has boen proceeding in recent
roonths ermost as fast aF arJr tioe since the credit squeeze cane off two years
a8o....The trouble is that, $hiIe wercone .enough for the beneflt it conlers on
earnings positions, this upsurge in lending j-s leaving the banks nore and more
expoeed in the s truc tr:ra1 senge. In the first plece, the nargln by r.,,hich their
Iiqui.dity ratios exceed. the ner ald reduced officiaL rnininun ot Ztr/" is now not
so large in nost cases that they car corurt upon it belnr: suffici-ent to enable
theo to deal rith the seasonal rr:rt down in liquid assets .1ue to begin in a
.l-itt1e over three nonths tine v,-j. thout enbrrrasgment - if, that isl the rise in
Iending flgures contlnues to accelerate.

It...at the monent..nary of the banks have arri-ved at the polnt at lshich
the propo"tion of their deposits represented by their next 11ne of defence
after liquid assets - Govorrrnent securitles - Ls considered. to have fal}en
&bout as Iow as it ought to be allowed to 63o1 And - on the as s:.mip tl on that
special assis trmce w&s not going to be avqilable - the only way in which they
could prevent their llquidity ratios dr6pping below the official floor dulLng
the seascnal stress phase if marsins built up fo? the purpose proveC lnsuffici-
ent would be by further reducing lnvestment holdings. The banks {rre, in short,
comiryl r:ncter a two-way stretch, so to speak on the retio front.r*'irt1p,t thls neans
in practical tcrms is that borrorvers in rgeneral zre going to be 1iebIe to
encounter rathcr more resistance frorn their bralch managers vrhen.making requests
for additional credit than they have done during the past year or so. But this
5;enerally gentLe constraint is quite likel-y to be selectively morc sev3r€.ortr
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